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By Tanith Carey

Little, Brown Book Group, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 196 x 130 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Mozart in the womb, Baby Einstein DVD s for newborns and i-
pad learning apps for toddlers. From the moment the umbilical cord is cut, today s parents feel
trapped in a never-ending race to ensure their child is the brightest and the best. But while it s
completely natural for us to want our kids to reach their potential, at what point does too much
competition become damaging? With constant testing in schools also raising the stakes, how can
we tell when hot-housing children is actually doing more harm than good? In this ground-breaking
and provocative book, award-winning journalist and parenting author Tanith Carey presents the
latest research on what this contest is doing to the next generation. She explains why, far from
making our children more go-getting and successful, it can back-fire with life-long repercussions,
damage their emotional well-being and fracture their relationships with the very people who love
them most: their parents. In this essential manual for today s modern parent, Tanith offers parents
practical, realistic solutions that will give them permission to take their foot off...
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This published book is wonderful. It is one of the most incredible book we have go through. I realized this pdf from my i and dad advised this book to learn.
-- Felicia  Heidenr eich-- Felicia  Heidenr eich

Undoubtedly, this is actually the finest work by any writer. It is really basic but excitement within the fi y percent of your publication. Your way of life
period is going to be enhance as soon as you comprehensive looking over this ebook.
-- Ma tt Ma g g io-- Ma tt Ma g g io
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